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of One Hundred
8d Two Mines at

Work Today

[pars of Coal Loaded
Northern West M
Virginia

/'. empty order la very
*1,1,464 on the thrco rail¬

's In fact, It la 137 cars
for than laat Monday's, which
>*7-was strong for the presentCot Industrial affairs.
mines along the Mopongah

_n'B. & O. today ordered
jnptles or, 160 more than last
®fc Operations along the
f Maryland ordered 103

or five more than last
PlantB along the Monon-

prdered 388 emptl03. which
it 28 less than on Monday
i:week. This eui up was
d' to tho Monongahela
'and not tho M. & \V. Rail-
hlch today ordered 199
I or 4 more than Monday ofslMg.the Monongafc»'a Railway
psfrlvania Uday tho miufs
370 empties against 432

Slonday. On the Charleston
B. & 0., the minea re-

\88 omptlcs, compared to
pMopday of last week.
^Working Conditions
[hundred and two mines are

today on tho three rail-
- al\«»»T&>Jrmnnt rr>frin!V- Q1

arc 81 mHlIo
' division. B. & 0.; 4

,,.rdBtem Maryland and 17
JtfOTiongahela. The working
ps'havo been better today
region than they have been
e ^eeks.
J the Charleston division,

today there are 27 mines
if. "In^the Pennsylvania dis-
. the -Monongahela railwa>
tffira are 39 .mines at work.
fr*Mrty Loading Eases

,.rbf the mines along the
r Railway last week, the

MU««J in Northern West Vir-
Jproduced 7,398 carloads or
SVtons of coal. Of that ton-

cars, or 319,300 tons,
__d on tho threo railroads
airmont field.
.ge produced last week by
i was as follows: B. & O.
"^h.3548 cars; Charles-
,_ars; Cumberland, 178

^nellsville, 120 cars; Wes-
e-Maryland-.Belington &f? 214 cars; "VVyatt-Helcn's

* cars; Monongahela, 1123
J & W,., 1148 cars.
week the ovenB on the Mon-
ttvlslon, B. & O. loaded^of coke againBt 125 cars
./lous week. The minea on
ibongahela railway in Pcnn-
Sc'i®st week loadod 2221

I or 123 cars moro than
i week.
ons show that tho ton-
week was 230 cars less
^previous week .on tho
ads in the Fairmont

pU
longah division gained
**er the previous week;

4 aqd Belington &
irs. The Monongahela
i compared to the pre-

Vthe M. & W., 33 cars;
nd. 20 caTS. Figures for
: were not obtaln-

Persona! Mention |*Arnette, President of the
Co., continues to be |tlnued on Page Bight)

HOUSE FOR SALE
ome new 6 room subur-
time In Fairmont, justSted. Garage, half acre

All city conveniences.
j;yeara to pay. Barraclc-
foa'd, Hillcrest section.

?H. H. STAGGERS 1

iphonea 1121-726

NOTICE!
inty Court of Marlon
U sot la regular ses-
dnesday March 22nd.
nrpose of correcting
ling the registration
.ant District special
tfichool bonds to he
uesday, March 2Sth,

8ATTERFIELD
,e County Court ot
jfloriCounty

Tin Derby Craze Hits Fairmont!
Fairmont kiddles have acquired the' "tin derby" craze.
Play hat, work hat, school hat.all in ono.and that one

modeled after the famous bomb-proof helmets worn by the
Yanks at Argonne Forest. The paper play-helmet can bo pur¬chased for the purely nominal pricc of a dime, one-tenth 'of ,adollar, the two-hundredth part of a double eagle.

And how the kiddies have fallep for it!.everywhere about
the streets one sees the youngsters sporting proudly, their
tin derbies."Like the ono Brother Bob wore overseas."

What Is the-psychology of the new craze? Is it that the
suppressed .dCTOfrifpf (ho coming generation are finding an
outtetT-in trafMjKnslve manner from the high nervous ten-

8ioj^War? Or, perhaps, is the imitative instinct,
so mtfcft'nSore-pronounced in children than in adults, result¬
ing in an ape^ing of actions of the Americans who went over
tho top? .

Much more probable is it than the Great War has passed
tho point of being simply a Monstrous Horror and is trans¬
forming itself, as. all wars do, into a Marvelous begend. For,
as tho mdmory of suffering and sorrow passes away-, the sol-
dior's own' tales of tho war must inevitably *bo wrapped in
glamour and romance.for the war was Adventure.

It is noon and a group of flvo school-boys are passing.Three of the fivo are wearing tho paper helmets. One lad car¬
ries a cap in his hand and suddenly tosses it out into the street.

"What do I want with that old thing?" he asks. "I
don't need it any'more!" VThe spirit of Abandon!.and was it not that which won ,the War?;

*

PRESENT WATER
IS firejenace

Investigations Made by
Morris Show Fire Hyd¬

rants Clogged Up
That Fairmont's prcaent Impure

water supply is a coustant Are
menace was revealed to cltjr direc¬
tors at their meeting this morning
by Water Commissioner J. Clyde
Morris, who presented to that
body the result of investigations'
made by him during tho last.week.

Examinations of Are nyarants
throughout the city, he. stated,
brought out the astounding infor¬
mation that no less than five of
them had been clogged^ up and. put
out of commission completely by
tho filthy water supply/

lire protfeetion *affordw a^school
building located there. Every
day that inefficient.yes,:uselesd
.hydrant places in jeopardy the
lives of all children attending the
school.
"We found hydrants had been

put out of commission by the dirty
water on Morgantown avenue, Ja¬
cobs street, at the corter of Sixth
street and Walnut avenue, and at
the corner of First street and
Fairmont avenue. I want.permis¬
sion to replace all of these hy¬
drants, but I want to make it
plain that as ?water director I
cannot undertake responsibility
for the condition of these hy¬
drants in emergency cases, until
the water supply or the city shall
have been improved.

City directors voted to replace
all of the ruined hydrants with
new ones and to make other im¬
provements in the water works,
costing in all between $3,000 and
53,600. The improvements in-1
'dude: extension of thVslx-luchl

(Continued on rage Eight)

rhine ices
ORDERED hoi

Last of American Troops,
to Be Returned by

July 1

WASHINGTON, March SO..Or-
ders directing the return to the
United States by July 1 of all
American troops now on the Rhine
were issued today by SecretaryWeeks,
The order includes the return

by the end of the fiscal year forces
of approximately 2,000 men except¬ed from the previous order of sev¬
eral weeks ago, under which home¬
ward movment pf the majority of
the American Rhine contingent is
now in progress.

Secretary Weeks said that the
operation of two army transports
now being employed in the return
of the troops had been ordered to
continue to July 1, on which date
all of the force would have been
withdrawn from the Rhine.
The action of the war depart*

ment was merely a continuation
of the policy previously announc¬
ed for withdrawing the American
forces from the Rhine territory as
early as possible, Mr. Weeks said.
It was indicated that the status of
army campaign was in no way in¬
fluenced the department's decision?
Secretary Weeks did not go into
detail as to how the functions exe*
deed by .General Allen in the
Rhtne]*<14 commission and those of
the American forces at Coblenz
would be transferred to the allied
commanders. He confined ills an*
nouncment to the statement thai
all of the roopB would be back in
the United States by July L tT'

Juror Called Ffuls t o
Answer.Found to

Be Dead

The first trial scheduled to bo
held at the March term of the
Marlon County Circuit Court was
postponed by Judge W. S. Mere¬
dith this morning, and (or a time
It looked aa it the flrst day of
court would be a blank but the
second case scheduled for.trial
was ready.
Thomas Deveny of. the Murphy-

Deveny Apartment Co., the defen-
dents In the flrst case Is In Cali¬
fornia, and Harry Shaw, attorney.

thitioe sase b'ef set for
of this week, but as this would
not give Mr. -Deveny sufficient
time to return to the city, It was
agreed to try the case on April
17. M. W. Ogden will sit as spe¬
cial Judge in the case, as Judge
Meredith cannot try the case as he
was attorney for one of the
parties before being elevated to
the bench.
The case of the Jamison Coal &

Coke Co.. a corporation, versus
John Vceney was next called. At¬
torney Frank C. Haymond repre¬
sented the plaintiff in the case,
and the defendant was not repre¬
sented. The case was for unlaw¬
ful entry and detainer.
The following trial Jury was

selected to hear the evidence In
tho case: Hugh W. Scott,' Harry
D. Martin, Hugh Meredith, Clar¬
ence A. Nixon. ArH Broomflold,
Merle Amos, F. A. Gould, J. L'
Prlckett, Onley F. Graham, Carl
D. YOBt, W. D. Hall and Samuel
Lcepor.
The plalnUff demanded posses¬

sion ot house No. 438, at mine No.
9 of the company, located near
Farmlngton. After hearing, tho-
testimony offered by the plain¬
tiff's witnesses and the defense
falling to appear in the case, the
jurv rendered its verdict in favor
of tho plaintiff. The Jury assess¬
ed the plaintiff's damages at
$42.78.
This being the last case set for

trial today, all jurors were excused
(Continued on Page Four)

Coroner Blocher
' Gets* Justice Job

J. L. Blocher, county coroner,
was named by the Marlon County
Court late Saturday afternoon to
serve out the unexpired term of the
late Ellis A. Biilingslea. Blocher,
the new magistrate, is a member
of the Democratic party, while the
late Mr. Billlngslea was a member
or the Republican party.
A number of persons made ap¬

plication (or the position made va¬
cant by the death'of Mr. Bllllngs-
lea, but the court acted favorable
on the application of Blocher.
Blocher will have to resign as coun¬
ty coroner as the law makes it Im¬
possible for Mm to draw salary
bom two county positions at the
same time.
The court as yet has not name£

a successor to (111 the vacancy
caused by the promotion of Blocher.

CONFERENCE CALLED

.CHARLESTON, March 20.A
conference of school superinten¬
dents from cities throughout .theslate, will be held, at Parkersburg
April 7 and 8 It was announced at
the orflces of the State Depart-,
ment of Education today. Part
time schools and classes, rehabi¬
litation and child labor will be
among the subjects considered and
Ihe vocational directors or teach¬
ers In each city hire .'been1 Invited
to aowmpany the superintendents
to,the conterenc*. . -.irrraa

pn 101
UP PASSAGE OF
mmm
Refuses to Entertain Mot¬

ion to Suspend Rules
of House

CASH BONUS ft T ]
President Refuses to Make

Recommendations on

New Plan
n

(By the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, March 20..

Speaker Glllett announced today
he would *not entertain a motion to
suspend House rules so as to put
tho soldier bonus bill through the
'House with a restriction on debate
and without opportunity for
amendments.

Speaker Gilleti also had an ap¬
pointment with the President, but
because o( the length of the con¬
ference between Mr. Harding and
thV House leaders he had to re¬
turn to the capltol to preside over
the House session without seeing
the executive. Upon reaching the
capltol, the speaker met with the
House leaders and made known to
them his decision not to recognize
Chairman Fordney for a motion to
suspend the rules and pass the
bill.
The President was quoted as

hairing said that he preferred,not
to make any recommendations as
to the legislative proceeduro as
the',responsibility of the legisla¬
tion restjBi^rtth H* alsp'-

m filiro^*mjndWfi5ffier-lio!coujd approve all bT Its' features.
House leaders stressed their' de¬

sire that' the bill be taken up un¬
der a suspension of tho rules, ex¬
plaining that the original bonus
measure had been put through
under a suspension of (be rules
and that this proceedure would
prevent opponents from ottering
amondmcntsMesigned to embarrass
those In charge of the bill.
Emphasis also was laid '/y the

leaders on the change tnat had
been made In the bill since the
President suggested that the bonus
either be paid with a sales tax or
tho legislation postponed. They
said the bank loan provision wo|ild
remove the nocosslty for heavy
drafts on the treasury and at the
same time make'unnecessary any
new or added taxes..
Administration officers who

have discussed the bonus with the
President were under the impres¬
sion that the executive had not
changed his mind with regard to
the legislation. Theso officers
were of the opinion that the com¬
promise measure , wouy. jot be
passed by the senate; that the
measure either would be held up
there or so changed, that cash
would be available to the veterans
desiring It and the coat financed
either by taxes or the sale of
bonds.

To Place Fan in Clarks¬
burg Tunnel.Double *

Tracking Alsa
This week the Empire Engineer¬

ing Co., Baltimore, which has re¬
ceived several contracts from the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, wl'l
start Its work on the Parkersburg
branch. At tunnel No. 1, east of
Clarksburg. this week the work of
grading and laying foundations pre¬
paratory to Installing a large (an
to carry out the smoke or passing
engines will be installed. It Is a
ISO,000 contract. K. J, Wagoner.
Baltimore, field englner of the B
ft O.. was In Fairmont today en
route to Clarksburg. It Is under¬
stood that the Improvements at tun;
nel No. 1 wlll.be similar to those at
tunnel No. 6.at Vaat Union.
During the latter part of thla

week,or the beginning of next
week, the B; t 0. will start'to dou
bio 1U tracks between Brydon and
W.ebster, which points lie between
Grafton and Clarksburg. This' dou
ble trackage wlU be probably three
miles. Thla contract has also been
let to the Empire Engineering Co.
BalUmore.
While this stretch of road Is

known among railroad men In
Northern Weft Virginia as the
Parkersburg branch. It really Is the
main line of the"JB.7ft,,0. between
." York, CtnblnnUraM StM/rato

Groundhog Makes
Appearance Today
"Woodrow Wilson," bette.'

known as plain "Woody," pet
.woodchuck of George S. Doer-
Hern of the South Side Service
Station, reported for duty at 8:30
this morning and Immediately
sat up to take nourishment.
"woody" did this In absolute

defiance of groundhog custom
which demands that eacb and
every self-respecting woodchuck
put In his annual pre-spring ap¬
pearance on.February 2.
" 'Woolly's not a weather

prophet," said Mr. Doorflern.
"an<f he didn't propose to set
himself up as one. His only ob¬
ject in coming out now was that
he got hungry, and that Is the
only object any groundhog has
In Interrupting his winter siesta.
How long he stays in the hoto
depends on how fat and well
fed he is."
"Woody" went to bed last fall

on November 9, and this Is his
first appearance since he "holel
up." His Initial act on break¬
ing his four months' seclusloit
was to return to the place where
he was accustomed to receiving
food. "Woody'! was as round
and fat as a ball of butter and
looked none the worse for bit
long sleep.

Action Follows Address
of City Director

Morris

The Quota Club members pres- jent at the weekly luncheon of the
club at the Fairmont today voted
to a unit to stand behind themp"-,
ment ot the Clty Board^orDrec-tora to obtain an up to aat^'^f-ianU.Wr. Wlo

Morr»8.: *ho "VffcV
the guest ot Honor of the club at
the luncheon. '

:
Mr. Morris told the club that'he

city would vote on a bctad l!8u® ?'5150,000 on March 28,_ tho 1?."°^°ot which would be used In building
and equipping a completo flltra
tlon plant. ;He told the women, that by the
use ot foda ash, alum and Hme ln
the now plant, the scum which
forms upon tho water at
would bo ellmlnitcd and also, that
the water would be very much
softened.

;Mr. Morris stated that he be¬
lieves the water department-can
and will discharge the Indebted¬
ness without any additional taxa-
tlon upon the people, as the water
niont 1r on i Rood financial haais
and should without ditflcuHy dl»_charge th*.
a certain period of time. He ne
Uovcs that the new filtration plant
would swve the city the cost ot the
plant In a few years. Should the
bond issue carry. Mr. Morris said
hn believed the filtration plant*oufd be in operation by January
1923.

._Mr. Morrlt also gave some in¬
teresting statistic* concOT'ng ywater department lnd®b'edn!1l":which the department had Ols
charged during the past year and
showed that the department made
a net profit of more than »39,ooo
during the past year.
Mrs. Kathleen Courtney too* a

vote on the propMlUon'o1^"^Mr Morris' talk, and the women
present voted unanimously to stand
hthlnd the movement.
There was little business before

the club today. A splendid three-
couse luncheon was served.

Connell Plans for
Luncheon iri April

T D Connell secretary ot the
Fairmont Chamber of Commwce.
la makinc plans for the meeting o^eConVhelaV^eyA«ocl.etlon which will be held here on the
second Monday In April.
a membership luncheon will be

given under the auspices ofltaeto
cal 6ommerce body ffiand itis hoped that at least,40/,
men will turn out for the evwit.
In other cities where the Monon

gahela Valley Association has heirgsssja.sK%s
make the lundieon her^a bit WC|

val.
ley Aisoelatlon.

RICKARD TRIAL begins.

.k asassaESmoter, on an' indictment*?criminal assault on «r
Sarah 8choenteJd, began «

«. courtroom so. crowdeat-
,ways had to he tioctod -wttl

Buil£ef8' Exchange Will
Take Action Here

Tomorrow

to'the T.hv'LrZ0nr wl" be made

Bojirt 'or Directon ^?e.l by lh'a
Fairmont to the ?.?* the c,t>" »'

srs' Exchania a.H
Bnl1"-

BuIIdlng TrfdM Cob.mi i!alrmont
five delegate. L?h ,elect
'he city director, on svm" wlth

"lug at 7:30 oVi^i, .
it,ay °ve-

""I at this time « .i'uSbIem1.a"
members or the R.,MUher lhe

aar.;rl"fs« "~si
**%.riS«-:."ss""«
hold a sesninn.. ExcllanSe will

and, action will b!?0,»ri?w evenln«
time on the InvltatirtL at at

the city.
'""""'on extended by

^»eaVo£»"r""'o-
Cou"cil7ou°,dthneotBhU,,dlng Trad°»

ffviseasSSywiwt
i. wi'?s ?fepy>«Bg!$#¦**

to our attention t"S com
munlcatlom and editorial, to

TiS£H»Hass.

International Meeting
Does Not Conflict With
Baltimore Conference

Announcement that a meeting
of the general policy committee or
tho United Mine Workers or Am¬
erica-was called today In WaslilnR-
ton with Cleveland an the point of
assemblage next Friday will not
Interfere with tho conference be¬
tween the scale committee of'the
Northern West Virginia Coal Op¬
erators' Association and President
C. Prank Kepney, president, and
other ofBcials of district 17, Unit¬
ed Mine Workers of America, at
Baltimore on Saturday next. At
least that was the belief at the
otSces of the Northern West Vir¬
ginia' Coal Operators' association
thisaftffrnoon.

Usually the president of the dis¬
trict Is a member of tho Interna¬
tional policy committee of the
miners, but M. L. Haptonstall,
Charleston, acing president of dis¬
trict 17, was In Keeney's place at
the convention In Indianapolis last
month, and it is /resumed that
hj will, go to the Cleveland ses¬
sion, and Keeney will precede with
the Baltimore meeting as original¬
ly. scheduled, Keeney Is anxious to
line up Northern West Virginia
for a contract, and he, will go tho
limit to get It, It Is said.

Operators today were busy get¬
ting berths for B. £ O. train 4 out
of Fairmont at 3:60 on.Friday
night J. D. Hecker, B. & 0.
ticket agent, was ctlllng the Fair¬
mont operators on the .'phone of¬
fering them accomodations. If
the additional business warrants,
¦Mr.. Hecker .thought an extra
sleeper may be secured. Every
preparation is blng made for the
Baltimore meeting, and the 'Indi¬
cations'are that It will'go throush
as'scheduled;- ~

¦.; '*

TIMOTHY BENNETT DIES.
Timothy Bennett, 77 years old,

died at his home In Morgantown
Sunday, alter an Illness"witl dis¬
eases Incident to old age. He was
the father ot Mrs. SM*.-Jacobs of
this dty and la alio related to i
number ot other, .people in this city-1.VI 1±LE. .¦- le is all

., of; Qov-
JgUUMtO&iMr. Bennett also served two terms

itwrWrthe city councilpt

8lSP&iiK'

One Company in Nation¬
al Guard to Be
Formed Here

Recruiting i» to be*in °°cc
in Fairmont for one of WSSJcompanies ot the Natlonal Ouarri
to be organized immediately In
Northern West
to an announcement rtcelT??J Cltvfrom Morgantown. from ^IchCittLieut. Col. Leonard H. Jonea win
command alt enlistment work.

Lieut-Col. Jonea has Just been
commissioned by Adjt.-Gon.
H. Charnock to carry on th a
work The (our companies to be
-organized will be temporarily as-
staed to the 160th Infantry regi¬
ment composed of Southern West
Virginia units, It was announced
here today.
The companies wiU be reerulted^at Morgantown, talrmont anui

Clarksburg, with a gcompany at Weston. F. Guy
of Morgantown has been £ nt^hatthe command ot company L at inai
place.' C. J. Straight of Company H
here and Lawrence B. Harria J"the Weston machine gun
The commanding officer of Com-
pany K at Clarksburg has not been

dWo?M. V. Heath of Fairmont

for a regiment In northern Wat
virirfnin to be commanded by

thisLyd?e Welch of this city has
been appointed se«nd^MlSp|

Revival Services Close at
Baptist Church; Har-

rell Leaves

Evangelical services closed Sun¬
day night at the First Baptist
church, Jbe Rev. P. J. Harrell
preaching the final sermon from
the topic, -Vessels." This series
of revival meetings is said to have
been most successful, many per¬
sons having come forward and ac¬

cepted Christianity a^ their reli¬
gion.

Services at the Falrvlew First
Methodist Episcopal church will
bo continued. An Interesting ses¬
sion was held there Sunday night,
the Rev. I. S. Tyler delivering the
discourse of the evening.

Other Sunday services in the
city Included a sermon for Boy
Scouts preached at 7:30 In the
evening at the Presbyterian
church by the Rev. H. G. Stoetier,
and a similar sermon tor Camp
Fire Girls at the same hour at the
Methodist Protestant Temple.
The Business Men's Billy Sun¬

day Club of this city was active
over the week-end and Journeyed
with the Reverend Mr. Harrell to
Rlvesvllle Saturday, where It as¬
sisted In servlcei at the Rlvesvllle
Methodist Episcopal church.

In his Sunday- Hermon at the
First Baptist church, Mr. Harrell
said:
"Clay fcannot make itself into a

vessel. Man must do. that It
must be seasoned and handled
with care before the vessel will
hold water, or we can plcjlc It up
or use It So mast'God, the great
divine potter season our lives so
they may be used to his glory.

"In a failure to succeed In me
Christian Uife-'the ;flrst tlme. tha
person must 'go' on the wheel'
again. If'the vessel la marred the
clay Is made over again Into a ball
and a new vessel Is moulded. So
should we;. If we fall; 'go on-the
wheel' again, and.be made new tor
the Master^ service."

In ills Sunday afternoon sermon
at- the'Falrvlew Methodist Episco¬
pal church*Mr. L&wler said:

"There should not be a double
standard of morals, one for men
%nd: one for women. America
needs one standard of moral-liv¬
ing. Men, you need to lire Just
aa pure aa you.expect the -woman
that you Intend to marry '.
"There ls.much puppy >ove, In

thla country.;--If men don't clean
*p their lives here,they will have
no chance ^hereafter In yondervSeSatfwitm 38fcMffinMEira*-.

| Meeting: Will Be
Next Friday inC

land Ohio .'

| Call for Meeting^
by PresiflenMffi

L. Lewis|r-:-hi
(By the Assocla

WASHINGTON, S
general policy cnmmltte
United Mine Workerso'
was called today to H
In Cleveland and';
policy to be followed'Tjy_'tmlnous miners when;wbrl
pended April 1. The' call
sued by John L. LeWlsS
tlonal president, and
here today.

To Issue Procla
HAZLETON. Pa.,\I

meeting of tho gene "

mltteo of tho Unlu
era of America will
Cleveland on Friday to 'a'
proposed suspension of^wcbituminous anil anthr-
tlelds. Thomas Kentjodr
ot tho hard coal scale
announced today..The policy commltlef
of throe representative
district In tho coah.u,with the InWrnatlohilvq
the International
C If no sqttletr.'*
u.i»uSfc,
la likely that formi
will be Issued'to
on them to dlscon
clarcd Chairman Keni
The anthracite-wage?

will get down to real 1
Tucsda yafternooh at-r2-'
Now York. MeotlngVVlL
beginning Monday or,\Tlta
ending Friday eahc week*"
definite development! ofii,President Kennedy to.
reports quoting htm.aifrjjithe mlnera will accept* -

the preaent agreement
promise on the wage de
said he would pTese all#
mands of the shamoklncon'
declaring that progree*'-"*
tlnuo to be the aloganS
thraclte mine worker* and
"Wo will fight -tor'd^

stantlal measures, Ofr "

which the men are onf
Disapproves Metliot!

OTTAWA. March 3F "
gram to J. B. McLachla
of district 26. United;'!
era. Glace Bay, N. S. Ji
dock, minister ot labor.u
disapproval of "'the undi
and dlshoneat methods
cutting." $$$&Ills telegram waa prori.
newB dispatch which s'alil
Lachlan had called ou t'
miners of Nova Scotia ft
In a policy of cutting, ttfeibtjthe most eftectve math"*"
the British Emplro Sti
terms.

Five Drunks I
to Work Ten

on Streel

Fourteen prisoners!-!
tiled for rla Ma
Conaway at today's sen
Ice court aa a result oE
ties of the police fore
weekend., TVelre of tl
were convicted and $81
iraajcSlleoted -i»n < m;
charged, soother tame
the county for-proseara

Harroy. YosKsndlCnS
arrested in Room No.
Jackson; Hotelr-SMpMISunday morofng, anirji
and Mary Wilson, wh(
rested ln:.Room,,NaT;ji:
s»me, hotel at the same
»d to appear -when their
called. The: quartetsh
cash forfeits of .|40£jSi
apprehended Sunday'
and Mayor Conawiajgfi
lng the eTldence,-voKUfofficers fined themySs
costs.. -imfr-iaSl' Virgil' C. Kinkafditrr
Policeman Digman- «r
street Saturday* nfghtT
dents had msdi com)
suspfclous'-Jookln'r-.w

(OSn'anuedSotflage
'> i


